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GRIFFON BRAND
CLOTHES

Are giving diisfscftcnio hundreds of good dress-
ers

¬

here and to many thousands of other men
throughout the country If you havnt bought
your Summer Suit yet give us a call and we will

SHOW YOU
the many good points of popular make of
CLOTHING
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TAYLOR TAYLOR
Editors amo Proprietors

Friday August 21907
OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Comet

Austin and Vale Sts Jefferson Texas

Entered at the PostOffice at Jefferson Texas
ai secondclass mail matter

Copies of the 3 effebson Jimplectjte in wrap
pen ready formatting can always be had at the
office by single copies or the dozen

This paper is mailed regularly to its
subscribers until a definite order to
discontinue is deceived and all arrears
are paid in fall

Advertising Bates
Locals 5c par line each insertion Locals

will run one time only unless ordered to run
longer

Display advertising 7 cents per inch net sin-

gle
¬

column each insertion trun of paper
Display advertising 10 cents per inch single

column each insertion specified position
Car of thanks 25 cents if not exceeding 10

lines
Resolutions of respect 75 cents

CHURCH DIRECTORY
CHRI8T CHUBCH Sunday School at 10 a m
Morning Prayer at 11am Holy Communion
First Sunday in month

Guild meets every Monday at 3 p m-

Hev Chas T Coerb Bcctor
Preaching at the Methodist Church every
Sabbath by Rev A A IVagnon at 11 a m and
730pmSabbath School 1000 omL SSchluter
superintendent Prayer meeting Thursday
730 p m Senior League 4 00 p m 1st and 3d
Sunday Junior League 300 p m every Sunday
Womans Home Mission Society 3 00 p m each
Monday Choir Saturday 00 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCHSunday School
every Sunday 10 oclock im Superintendant-
J H Rowell 8b Preaching first second and
fourth Sundays 11 oclock a m and 730 p m-

by J S Lewis Pastor Prayer meeting every
Wednesday night 730 p m Ladies Aid Society
meets every Monday 330 oclock p m

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCUPrcaching every
Sabbath at 11 am and730pm prayer service
every Wednesday at 730 p m Rev R R
Elves Pastor Sabbath School at 915 a m-

G

Col Watersone dark horse
has not yet appeared on the track
bat it iBuspected that he has long
earB and londer than a cat

If Mr Rockefeller would only
scrape up an acquaintance with Ida
Tarbell he might durinfi the pro-

cess

¬

of the flirtation learn more
about the Standard Oil Company
than he told Judge Landis

The Emperor of Korea went
through the dignified form of abdi-

cating

¬

biB throne but he doubtless
felt very much like the average
employee when be receives a no-

tice in writing that his services are

After weeks of oratory the con-

vention
¬

at the Hague which is-

poBiug as a Peace Conference has
agreed upon the definite proposi-
tion

¬

that vessels engaged solely in
rescuing sick wounded and chip
wrecked persons during the war
and sailing under the Red Cro3S

shall be sacred from capture The
world will wonder why the Peace
Conference has taken so much la-

bor to reach this andagreement
has accomplished nothing eise No-

captian of a ship will be so stupid
as to capture a floating hospital
Naval commanders may be relied
jinon o eer clear of such ships

tUUFFON BRAND

this

The capital of the United Stab a

is now in the midst of the summer
vacation season Congress de-

parted
¬

long ago the President haB

been at his summer home for
weeks Only one cabinet officer
the Secretary of Agriculture re-

mains
¬

Many of the bureau chiefp

heads of divisions and government
clerks are taking their vacations of
thirty days or more if they are
successful in their devices for ex-

tending
¬

their time with pay But
notwithstanding this desertion by-

so manyof the rank and file gov-

ernment
¬

work is not neglected at
least not more than usual The
government machine goes on and
on regardless of absenteeism by
President Cabinet Congress and
the Supremo Court The skilled
chief clerks know much better
wh t to do in matters of detail and
routine than the heads of the Ex-

ecutive Legislative and Judicial
branches and any man or boy who
may be frightened off from accept-
ing the Presidency of the United
States through fear that he will
not know how to execute his job
may take courage The clerks
will toll him when and what to do
Mediocrity has been the rule rath-

er than the exception in the White
House A Roosevelt or Lincoln
come only once in a century Read
the hlBtory of an country and
you will find it so

A scientist who is always finding
deep mysteries in undisputed
things has during his vacation at
the sea shore been trying to find
out why a man will fall in love
with one girl instead of the other
girl Almost any young man
might tell him that the bank ac-

count
¬

haB something to do with it

ONE WEAK SPOT

Most Jefferson People Have a Weak
Spot and Too Often Its

the Backs
Everyone has a weak spot
Too often its a bad back
Twinges follow every sudden twist
Dull aching keeps up day and night
Tells yon the kidneys need help
For backache is really kidneyache-
A kidney cure is what you need
Doans Kidney Fills cut e sick kidneys
Cure backache and all urinary ills
Jefferson people recommend the rem-

edy
¬

E GoXSoodman of North Jefferson
street Jefferson Texas says For sev-

eral
¬

years my wife has suffered consid-
erably

¬

from kidney trouble At times
she bad a dull grinding pnin in tbe
small of tbe buck which extended to tbe
top of ber head The secretions from
the kidneys were also irregular and she
waB in bad condition generally Seeing
Doans Kidney Pilla advertised I pro-
cured

¬

a box for her at J V Crows
Drug Co s Store She commenced
their use and they immediately proved
their great value She has taken three
or four boxes and feels betteithan she
has for years Doans Kidney Pills
have our highest endorsement

For sale by all dealers Price 59-

ecnts FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and

JEFFERSON TEXAS FRIDAY AUGUST 1907

Election Notice
Pursuant to the Election Proclama-

tion
¬

issued by the Governor of Texas
notice is hereby given that an election
will be held on Tuesday the sixth day

August 1907 in Election Precincts
Nos 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 at Go6lsbys
School House Lasater Kollyville
Court House in Jefferson New Prospect
Grange Hall Lodi Smithland Wright
Farm in the county of Marion State

Texas for the purpose of voting

For the Amendment to Section 51 of

Article 3 of ihe Constitution of the
State of TexaB as amended in 1903 so

to authorize the grant of aid in the
establishment and maintenance of a
borne for the disabled and dependent
wives and widows of Confederate sold-

iers
¬

and sailors and such women as
aided the Confederacy

Against the Amendment to Section 51-

of Article 3 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas as amended in 1903 so-

as to authorize the grant of aid in the
establishment and maintenance of a
borne for the disabled and dependent
wives and widows of Confederate sold-

iers
¬

and Bailors and such women as
aided the Confederacy

For the Amendment to the Consti-
tution

¬

providing for a Department of
Agriculture and a Bureau of Labor

Against the Amendment to the Con-

stitution
¬

providing for a Department
of Agriculture and a Bureau of Labor

For the Amendment to etffion 24 of
Article 3 offiie ConsTitution relating
toThe salary of the members 4 of the
Legislature

Against the Amendment to Section
24 ofArticle 3 of the Constitution re-

lating
¬

to the salary of the members of
the Legislature

For the Amendment to Section 9 of Ar-

ticle
¬

8 of the Constitution permitting
property owners in cities of more
than five thousand inhabitantsto create
improvement districts onethird the
cost of which to be charged against
abutting property on either side of the
street

Against the Amendment to Section 9-

of Article 8 of the Constitution permit-
ting

¬

property owners in cities of more
than five thousands inhabitants to cre-

ate
¬

improvement districts onethird
the C06t of which is to be charged
against abutting property on either side
of the street

For the Amendment to Section 21 of
Article 16 of the Constitution relating
to stationery printing paper andfuel

Against the Amendment to Section
21 of Article 16 of the Constitution re-

lating
¬

to stationery printing paper
and fuel

For the Amendment to Section 9 of
Article 8 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adding thereto a
section to be knownas Section 9a
increasing the amount of tax that
may be voted for the purpose of
improving public roads and to allow
counties or political subdivisions of
counties by a majority vote of the
qualified property taxpaying voters of
the county or subdivison thereof there-
of

¬

voting at all elections to be held for
that purpose to adopt same

Against the Amendment to Section 9-

of Article 8 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adding thereto a sec-

tion
¬

to be known as Section 9a in-

creasing
¬

the amount of tax that may-
be voted for the purpose of improving
public roads and to allow counties or
political subdivisions of counties by a
majority vote of the qualified property
taxpaying voters of tbe county or sub-

division
¬

thereof voting at all elections
to be held for that purpoee to adopt
same

R A LOOMIS
County Judge Marion County Texas

Men Past Sixty In Danger
More than half of mankind over sixty

years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders usually enlargement
of prostrate glands This is both pain-
ful

¬

and dangerous and Foleys Kidney
Cure should be taken at the first sign of
danger as it corrects irregularities and
has cared many old men of this disease
Mr rRodney Burnett Rochport Mo-
writeb I suffered with enlarged pros-
trate

¬

gland and kidney trouble for years
and after taking two bottles of Foleys
Kidney Cure I feel better than I have
for twenty years although I am now
9 1 years old J F Crow Drug Co

Think it All Over
The home patronage idea is ca ¬

pable of extension to all walks of
life A happy and prosperous
people are they who lived at home
buy and sell at home trade and
traffic at home educate and civilize
at home court and marry at home

Patronize home industry home
people and home instutions and
thereby assist in building up a
home community worth all patron-
age

¬

Cleburne Enterprise

2i ftsal Catarrh quicLIy jI KU to treat-
ment

¬

by Ely6 Cream Balm which is agree
bly aromitic It is received through the

jolrils cleanses and heals the whole sur ¬

it diffuses itselfface over which Druggists
sell thu 50c size Trial size by mail 10
cents Test it and you are euro to continue
the treatment

jfcnnouncemcnt
To aScommodato those who are partial

to the uso of atomizers in applying liquids
into iho nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
bles

¬

the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form which will be known as Elys
Liquid Cream Balm Price including the
spraj ing tube is 75 cents Druggists or by
mail The liquid form embodies tho med-
icinal

¬

properties of tho solid preparation

The man who hunts for a job
usually lands quicker than the

who seeks situation

John Riba a prominent dealer
Vining la say6 I have been selling
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills for
about a and they give bettersatisyear
faction than any pill I ever sold The
are a dozen people here who have used
them and they uive perfect satisfaction
in case I have used them myselfevery
with fine results Sold by The J
Crow Drug Co

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS NEUTRAL IN NOTHING

KAPLAN BROS

The Greatest Sale

ON RECORD

Special Sale which closed g

Tuesday July 30th was the
greatest in the history
of Jefferson We will con-

tinue
¬

to sell at rediculously
low prices until the spring
and summer stock is gone
We thank our patrons for
the trade they have given
us and to show our appre-

ciation
¬

by continuously loy
prices Yours to ple-

aseKAPLAN

BROS
JEFFERSON TEXAS

soaa Nvravs
TEXAS PATENTS

LiBt of patents granted to Texas
inventors this week Reported by
C A Snow Co patent attor-
neys

¬

Washington D C-

W T Baird El Paso uterine
supporter G T Barr Waco mail-

bag fastener Benjamin J Matting
ly Beeville insect trap John S-

Osburn Lindale brining and sy-

ruping machine John Roessler-
Sealy automatic cutcut for wind-

mills
¬

Mark M Seay Blossom
animalpoke John C Wilson
Houston coin controlled vending
machine

For copy of any of above patents
send ten cents in postage stamps
with date of this paper to C A

Snow Co Washington D C-

IIAI AN AWFUL TIME

But Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Illm-

It is with pleasure that I give you this
unsolicited testimonial About a year
ago when I had a severe case of measles
I got caught out in a bard rain and the
measles settled in my stomach and bow-

els
¬

I hadan awful time and had it not
been for the use of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I could
not have possibly lived hut a few hours
longer but thanks to this remedy I am
now stryng and well I have written
the above through simple gratitude and
I shall always speak a good word for
this remedy Sam H Gwin Concord
Ga For sale by all druggists

The man who refuses tb sub-

scribe to his home paper says
the Whitsett Courier and yet
borrows it from his neighbor as
soon as it leaves the press would
drop a nickle with a hole in it in
the contribution box at church
sigh because tbe hole wasnt big-
ger

¬

and then go home and do with-

out
¬

sugar in his coffee for a week
in order to get even

Endorsed by the Country
The most popular remedy in Otse-

go
¬

county and the best friend of my
family writes Vm M Deitz editor
and publisher of the Otsego Journal
Gilbertsville N Y is Dr Kings New
Discovery It has proved to be an in-

fallible
¬

cure for coughs and colds mak-
ing short work of the worst of them
VVe always keep a bottle in the house
I believe it to be the most valuable pre-
scription known for lung and throat
diseases Guaranteed to never disap-
point the taker by W J Sedberrys-
drng store Price 50c and 100 Trial
bottle free

The largest plow ever built has
been successfully used on a TexaB
ranch The implement cuts a

strip of ground seven feet wide

The Plain riuclier-
If a burn or a bruise afflicts you rub it-

on rub it on
Then before vou scarcely know it all tbe

trouble will be gone
For an aching joint or muscle do the

same
It extracts all pains ond poisons plucks

the stings and heals the lame
Hunts Lightning Oil does it-

It costs 100000000 a year to
maintain the British army in India
an increase of S40000000 a year
thirtyfive yearB

Everybody Should Know
says C G Hays a prominent business
man of Bluff Mo that Bucklens Ar-
nica Salve is the quickest and surest
healing salve ever appliek to a sore
burn and wound or to a case of piles

ejlve used it and know what Im talking
fchcut Gusranteed by W J Sedber
ry drnggjst 25c

The man who achieves his ideal
had a poor one to start with

KAPLAN BROS

The

sale

soaa NyraviC
NO 8770

TEEASURY DEPARTMENT OFFICE
OF COMPTROLLER OFTHE

CURRENCY

Washington D C June 281907
Whereas by satisfactory evidence pre-

sented
¬

to the undersigned it has been
made to appear that The Commercial
National Bank of Jefferson in the town
of Jefferson in the County of Marion
and State of Texas has complied with
all the provisions of the Statutes of the
United States required to be complied
with before an association shall he au ¬

thorized to commence the business of
Banking

NOW THEREFORE I William B-

Ridgely Comptroller of the Currency
do hereby certify that The Commer-
cial

¬

National Bank of Jefferson in the
town of Jefferson in the County of Ma ¬

rion and State of Texas is authorized
to commence the business of Banking
as provided in Section Fifty one hun
and sixty nine of tbe Revised Statutes
of the United States

SEAL IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
witness my hand and Seal of office this
twentyeighth day of June 1907-

WM B RIDGELY
Comptroller of the Currency

Beyond Expression
G W Farlowe East Florence Ala

writes Fot nearly seven years I was
afflicted with a form of skin disease
which caused an unbearable itching
I could neither work rest or sleep in
peace Nothing gave me permanent re
lief until I tried Hunts Cure One
application relieved me one box cured
me and though a year has passed I
have stayed cured I am grateful be-

yond expression
Hunts Cure is a guaranteed remedy

for all itching diseases of the skin
Price 50-

cJapan is perhaps tbe only coun-
try

¬

in the world where the fashion
in womens dress have net changed
materially in 2500 years

A paint manufacturer always pre-
fers to keep secret the fact that he
has substituted something else for
white lead in his but when thepaint
substitution is discovered he defends
the adulteration as an improvement

There is no aboutmystery
paint Send for our handsome book-
let

¬

It will tell you why

COLLIER
Pure White Lead

makes the best paint and will also
gie jou a number of practical
painting hints

For sale by first class dealers
NATIONAL LEAD COHPANY-

Clirk Anise and lOih Street St Louis Mo

For Sale by Ail Dealers

limplttvAt
WLD IN PARAGRAPHS

Elder I T is to have a 5000 gin
Brownsville Tex has a dengue epi-

demic
Taxable values of Houston are til2-

129D7 V
Bowie Tex Is to have a large cot-

ton warehouse
Thermometer at Dallas Sunday reg-

istered 102 degrees
Claremore I T Is to be encircled

by an electric car line
Vv F Brewer an Oklahoma pioneer

passed away at Guthrie
The apple crop of Bowie county

Texas is almost a failure
Cuban election will not be held until

next January or February
R F Sanders a leading citizen oi

Greenville Tex Is no more
Oklahoma Fruit Growers association

may pool and sell lta output
Wagonloads of Elberta peaches are

rolling Into New Boston Tex
New civil court of appeals will ba

organized at Texarkana Aug 5

John Deere Plow company will erect
at Dallas a 30000 warehouse

H C Allison was drowned in the
Arkansas river at Jenks I T

Nicola Tesla has settled the debt
on his steel tower on Long Island

Waterworks and sewera ge systems
at Claremore I T are completed

Denton Tex claims to have a model
macadam street nearly a mile long

Louis Wipf eleven years old drown-
ed In White Rock creek near Dallas

A stock company will bore a 10
000 artesian well at Big Springs Tex

By Jan 1 Claremore I T will have
her third modern public school build-
ing

¬

Four residences and two stores were
I burned at Tyler Tex entailing 1500-

0jSlx
The Santa Fe railway will divide lti

Panhandle section into three divis-
ions

Fire at Stella Wash did 200000
damage and virtually destroyed the
town

Terrell Tex is to have a large nea
nut factory A steam thresher has been
engaged

First State bank of Moody Tex
capital stock 15000 has taken out a
charter

Texas company has erected four
large storage tanks four miles west of
Dallas

Colonel J W Dietrrich the oldest
Elk died at Carthage Mo aged eighty
six years

Texas Savings bank of Houston has
increased its capital stock from 80000-
to 50000

Near Aline Okla John Schaefer a
boy jumped in front of a mower A-

foot was cut off
By the derailment of a Southern rail-

way
¬

train near Shipman Va Engineer
Bullard was killed-

Considerable building Is under way
at Frederick Okla Including a 20
000 Baptist church

Under the new state law 270 Texas
bank and trust companies had been
chartered np to July 27

While bathing In the Comal rivet
near New BraunfelsjTex Martin Mack
of San Antonio drowned

Senator Bailey addressetl a larga
gathering at the exConfederate re-
union at Gatesville Tex

During the past six months 252 ma-

rines have been secured at the five re-
cruiting stations in Texas

James Davidson a lineman fell
from a pole at San Antonio Death
was almost Instantaneous

Grain growers department of the
American Society of Equity will hold
wheat for 125 per busheL

A few miles southeast of McKlnney
Tex J F Cashlon realized from an
acre and a half of onions 259

Governor Folk of Missouri address-
ed

¬

one of the biggest gatherings ever
assembled at Waxahachie Tex

After thirty years railroad service
Captain J M Lee lately general su-
perintendent of the Trinity and Brazos
Valley railway has retired

Professor C Byrd superintendent of
the Louisiana Industrial Institute at-

Ruston has been chosen superintend-
ent of Shreveports city schools

Tax rolls of Scurry county Texas
show valuations of 4344000 an in-

crease over last year of about 1500-
Q00

Unknown wretches turned ovei
about 100 tombstones In Sprague
Street cemetery Shreveport breaking
forty

Conductor Walter Hanney of the
Houston and Texas Central railway
was overcome by heat andcame near
dying

Dr Minor of Errlck Okla was shot
twice A third bullet hit his watch
which he carried over his heart His
wounds are not serious

While being taken to the Muskogee
Federal jail Walter Oprey jumped from
a Katy train near Porter I T and
sustained fatal injuries

The elevenstory Memphis Cold Stor-
age and Warehouse company was fire
gutted Fireman Hlskey met his death
by falling into the cellar

The remains of an unknown man
with three bullets In his body and
neck and ears severed were found
a boxcar at Chickasha I T

The two little children of C J-

Schung of near Darlington Okla were
found fast asleep In a coyote lair
Thejr had wandered away from home

Chairman Carden has appointed Will
A Morris of San Antonio the successor
of the late Jot Gunter as a member cf
the Democratic state executive com-

mittee
W E Welsh Frisco agent at Tulsa

who was ground to pieces by a loco-

motive left his widow 9000 life In-

surance His body was interred at
Monmouth 11-

1A fast Frisco freight train was
wrecked near Tulsa I T The loss
estimated at 50000 Waller Morgan
was hurled through a caboose window
and badly hurt

For an Impaired Appetite
To improve the appetite and strength-

en the digestion try a few doses
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets Mr J H Seitz of Detroit Mich
says They restored my appeitte when
impaired relieved me of a bloated feel-

ing and caused a pleasant and satisfac-
tory movement of the bowels Price
25 cents Samples free All druggists

SunfiowerB yeild from 1500 to 4
000 pound of seeds per acre and
will produce a fairly good crop
poorland Th seed iB worth from
2 l2c to 4c a pound They
argely used in poultry foods

THE BADGE OF HONESTY
The above illustration represents the several

native medicinal plants which enter into
Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription

It Stands Mlotte o one and
r only medicine

fcr tuts cure ct womens peculiar w eak
nesses and ailments the ingredients if
which are printed and placed upon every
bottle wrapper leaving the great labo-
ratory

¬

In Buffalo N Y where it Is made
Is Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription

It Stands Alone Not only in
respect to its

known composition but also as tho only
specific advertised remedy for womens
diseases which absolutely contains no
alcohol

It Stands Alone As the one
medicine

women the makers of which take their
patients fully into their confidence and
tell them exactly what they are taking
This Dr Pierce can afford to do because
his Favorite Prescription is made of
such ingredients and after a working
formula that has thousands of cures to
Its credit thus placing Its merits above
criticism

It Stands Alone As Jiaiures
diseases peculiar to womg fjlj com-
posed

¬

of Golden Sea a Tus Cohosh

Piyon New liquor law
The foilowingis some of the new

rules to be observed by saloons
who apply for license under this
law

Let no minor remain or loiter
in the saloon let no sale be made
to a minor except upon the writ¬

ten request of parent or guardian
let no sale be made to a habitual
drunkard let no saloon remain
open between the hours of 12 o clock
midnight and 5 o clock a mduring-
tbe week days and between the
hours of 12 oclock midningbt Sat-

urday
¬

and 5 a m Monday of each
week let no game of any character
be played of exhibited in the sa ¬

loon not even billiards and pool
let no Bcreen obstruct the view
permit no music in the place let
no woman of bad character white
or black enter the place remove
obscene an vulgar pictures em-

ploy
¬

no female as bartender or wait-

ress
¬

unless it be a member of the
dealers immediate family employ
no minor to work in the saloon
conduct a quiet and orderly place
permit no loud and boisterous lan
guage to be used so as to disturb
passersby and neighbors

We neveT repent of eating too little
was one of the ten rules of life of Thom-
as Jefferson president of the United
States and the rule applies to every one
without exception during this hot weath

fooder because it is hard for even
small quantities to be digested when
the blood is at high temperature At
this season we should eat sparingly and
properly We should also help tbe
stomach as much as possible by tbe nse-

of a little Kodol For Indigestion and
Dyspepsia which will rest the stomach
by digesting the food itself Sold by
The J F Crow Drug Co

Thirtythree medals were award-
ed arid New Mexico at the St
Louis Fair for fruits grown iby ir-

rigation

NO 6

Job Printing

of all kinds

Phone 99J-

fmplacuio

Job Office

root root Black Cohosh root
Ladys Slipper root and chemically pure
glycerine of proper strength to extract
and preserve tho medicinal principles
residing in the roots employedVfor any
length of time In any climate It Is
scientifically prepared by experienced
chemists and pharmacists at tho labo-
ratory

¬

of the Worlds Dispensary Med ¬
ical Association Buffalo N Y-

In tho early sixties It was usually the
duty of a practicing physician to ride
many miles every day on his regular
round of visits upon his patients In
those days a young man who had re-
ceived

¬
a careful medical training in one

of the best colleges of that day was ac-
customed

¬

to rido ton twenty and often
thirty miles or more visiting the sick
and afflicted His success was soon
phenomenal Doctors and families called
him for consultation to towns at con-
siderable

¬
distances by rail He became

especially poted In the euro of obstinate
and distressing diseases of women Ho
had early discovered that by combining
tho extracts of certain native medicinal
plants in Just tlu right proportion with-
out

¬

tho uso of alcohol his Prescrip ¬

tion almost Invariably cured such
cases Latorv In order to place this rem-
edy

¬
before the public in a shape easily to-

be procured ho vstaMfshed a laboratory
at BuffaloU where regularly quali ¬

fied chemists and pharmacists were put
in charge to accurately prepare his Pre-
scription

¬

and put it in shape for ship-
ment

¬

This remedy which he named Dr
Pierces Favorite Prescription is not a
patent medicine but is a real prescrip ¬

tion of a real physjclan In a real practice
and hence the name

These tiny
S VYetCCS sugarcoated

anUbillous

eW t StomVr ach Liver
loaerttSSSd

°
Sf Stton Md Bad

breath One or f for a

LiS eat family DoctorR jrREE on receipt 0j-

it onecent postage stamps
to covez cost of mailing
only or in fine cloth bind-
ing

¬

31 stamps Address
Dr R V Pierce G63 Main
Street Buffalo N Y

It is the opinion of the Denison
Herald that if the newspapers will
adopt a policy of making the poli-

ticians
¬

put up the cash for such no-

tices
¬

as they want about them-
selves

¬

ana their friends it will
swell the groBB receipts of the bus-

iness
¬

materially Its good busi-
ness

¬

Brenham Banner

Remedy Tor Diarrhoea Never Known
to Fail

I want to say a few words for Cham-
berlains

¬

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I have used this preparation
in my family for the past five years and
have recommended it to a number of
people in York county arid have never
known it to fail to effect a cure in any
instance I feel that I can not say too
much for the best remedy of the kind
in the world a Jemison Spring
Grove York county Pa This remedy
is for sale by all druggists

The Chiago Baseball League
has won a championshipand attri
their success to the rules excluding
late hours drink and quarreling

Doans Oinment cured me of ecse-

ma that had annoyed me a long time
The cure was permanent Hon S W
Mathews Commissioner of Labor Sta-

tistics
¬

Augusta Me The J F Crow
Drug C-

oWouldnt it iurtail the present
day 6owing of wild oatB if modem
fathers went in more for thrashing

PATENTS
PROCURED AND DEFENDED Send
drawliworph to orexpertK relianafreer
Free adrlco how to obtain patent tnudo mux
eopjnightaetc N ALL COUNTRIES
Business direct vtUA Washington saves time

and often the patentmoney
Patent and Infringement Fractlcs Exeluihtly
Write or come to as at

613 XUta Stmt opp Uslttd State fsmX Oee
WASHINGTON D C

GASNOW

Main Universary Anstin-

Medicial Department Galveston

CoEducational Tuition Free

Annual Expenses 180 and Upwards

Session Opens WEDNESDAY September 25th 1907

COLLEGE OF ARTS Curses leading to the Degrees of Bachelor and
Master ofArts-

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION Professions courses for teachers
leading to elementary advanced and permanent certificates

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT Degree courses in civil electrical
and mining engineering

LAW DEPARTMENT Threeyear course leading to Degree of Bachelor
of Laws with State license

SUMMER SCHOOL Regular Universary and Normal courses seven
weeks Session 1908 begins June 13

For catalogue Address

WILSON WILLIAMS Registrar

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT Session eight months opening Octc
1st Fouryear course in medicine twoj ear course in pharmacy
threeyear course in nursing Thorough laboratory training Ex-

ceptional clinical facilities in John Sealy Hospital University
Hall a dormitory for women students of medicine

For catalogue Address
W S CARTER Dean

H H HABEINGTON LL D President

Thorough Training in Practical Science

Regular four year courses in Agricultural Horticulture Animal
Husbandry in Civil Mechanical Electrical Textile and Architectural
Engineering A two year course in practical agriculture Instruction

also given in English history mathematics physics chemistiy modern
languages TUITION FREE Necessary expenses exclusive of books
and clothing One Hundred and Fiftyfive Dollars per seesion File your

application now

For Catalouge address

S E ANDREWS Secretary
College Station Texas
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